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THE HON ALEXANDER DOWNER MP MINISTER FOR FOREIGN AFFAIRS
PARLIAMENT HOUSE
CANBERRA ACT 2600

Dr AndrewSouthcottNIP
Chairman
JointStandingCommitteeon Treaties
ParliamentHouse
CANBERRA ACT 2600

26 AUG 2005

DearDr Southcott

Furtherto my meetingwith you andothermembersof theJointStandingCommittee
on Treatiesin June2005 to discussthe ASEAN Treaty of Amity and Cooperation
(theTreaty), I am pleasedto provide you with an updateon developmentsin respect
of theTreaty.

As you areaware,ASEAN ForeignMinisters decidedin April 2005 that a criterion
for Stateswishing to participatein thenewregionalforum, theEastAsiaSummit,was
that the State was a party to, or intendedto becomeparty to, the Treaty. The
Governmentdecidedthat, in order to secureparticipation in the Summit, it would
consideraccessionto theTreaty. Officials of my Departmentsubsequentlyembarked
on a rangeof consultationswith officials of ASEAN States,theresultof which was
the reachingof a numberof sharedunderstandingsabout the interpretationof key
provisionsof theTreaty.

On the basisof theseunderstandings,andconsciousthat ASEAN ForeignMinisters
wereto decideupon participationin theEastAsiaSummitat theASEAN Ministerial
Meetingin Vientianeon 25-26July, theGovernmentdecidedto informASEAN of its
intentionto accedeto theTreaty.

On 13 July I wrote to Lao Deputy Prime Minister and Foreign Minister,
HE Mr SomsavatLengsavad,informing him of Australia’sintentionto accedeto the
Treaty, and setting out the understandingsreachedon the interpretationof key
provisionsof the Treaty. Mr Somsavatrespondedon 23 July on behalfof ASEAN
States,welcomingAustralia’s intention to accedeto theTreaty. On 26 July ASEAN
Foreign Ministers announcedin the communiqu6issued at the conclusionof the
ASEANMinisterial Meetingin Vientiane that Australiawould be a participantin the
EastAsia Summit. Following this exchangeof correspondence,a formal ceremony
washeld on 28 July, at which I signeda less-than-treaty-statusdocumententitled
“Declaration on Intention to Accede to the Treaty of Amity and Cooperationin
SoutheastAsiaby Australia”, andMr Somsavatsignedadocumententitled“ASEAN
Declarationof Consentto the Accessionto theTreaty of Amity and Cooperationin
SoutheastAsia by Australia”. Copies of all of the above-mentioneddocumentsare
attachedfor yourinformation.



The Treaty, together with the exchangeof correspondencebetween myself and
HE Mr Lengsavad,will be tabled in Parliamenton 9 August. In order to ensurethat
Australia is able to accedeto the Treaty before the first meetingof the East Asia
Summit, which is to be held in Kuala Lumpur on 14 December2005, I would be
grateful if JSCOTcould scheduleany hearingon the Treaty for an early date,and
reportassoonaspossiblethereafter.

I amgrateful for yourassistance,andeitherI or officials from my departmentwould
be pleasedto discusstheTreatywith youortheCon-m-iitteeshouldthatbe desired.

Yourssincerely

AlexanderDowner


